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Omaha Dentist Is SAYS HIS STAGE Gray-Haire-d Wife Attacks
Affinity, in Cafe-Lo- cal Gity

Honored at Meeting
D RID EMEAUTYOf National

Officials Save Other WomanTRIED TO DECAMP

UNIVERSITY TO

DE HELD LIABLE

FOR TRUCKS

Letter From Barrow Stirs

War Department Motors

Loaned for Use of

Students.

$2,262 Needed to Keep ji

Family of Five, Is theg
Government Report

Washington, Oct 24. Official tii
timatcs for a "health and decency,
budget for government clerks ptsct?
the minimum annual expenses of
family of five at $2,262; an unmarV
ried woman at $1,083 and a single
man at $1,000. y V

These figures were made public
today by Dr. Royal Meeker, chief '.
of the bureau of labor statistics, im,
connection with the investigation of;
federal salaries by a congressional'
committee. tt

The food item in the family budgj
et amounts to $777.9J.s The clothe!
ing bill for the year is put at $513.72,;
of which the husband is allotted
$121.16, the wife $166.46,
boy .96.60, the girl $82.50i
and the baby (2 years), $47. Hous-
ing, fuel and light are placed at $4J&.
and miscellaneous expenses at'
$546.82, a total of $2,262.47. :
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language was most emphatic.
"Von had better be careful what

you print" he exclaimed. I warn
you to be careful"

Mr. Breen denied that he knew
any of them. However, he admitted
hia part in separating the women.

Mr. Weaver also declared he was
present bnt insisted that he did not
know the persona involved. Ha also
asserted that Mr. Breen could give
their names. ,

He admitted he helped separate
the man and two women.

Among those who witnessed the
fight in the hotel dining room are
Carl M. Green, secretary and treas-
urer of the Victoria Hotel Co.;
Elmer D. King, manager of the
Lincoln Overland Co.; Mollie
Reever, tha waitress who served
tht Party, and Frank Card of the
Card-Ada- Automobile Co.

Mr. Ure and Mr. Weaver regis-
tered at the Victoria hotel .last
Wednesday and checked out the fol-

lowing Saturday immediately after
the brawl in the dining room.

Soviet Convene! Dee. 1.
London, Oct. 24. A bolshevik

wireless messsge . received from
Moscow (ays the soviet Parliament
will eonvene December 1.

and said aomething to her which
no one else heard. v

Frank McCormick, proprietor of
tht cafe, made his way through the
crowd and approached the man and
the woman with the gray hair.' He
told them quietly they would have
to leave the hotel. The couple
walked to an automobile in front of
the door. The woman took her seat
in the car. The man went back into
the dining room carrying a woman'a
handbag. He passed out into the
hotel office and gave it to the
smaller woman. He spoke briefly
in an undertone and returned to the
car where his wife was waiting.

' Passed Up to Breen.
Asked for a statement concerning

the affair, Mr. Ure declared that he
was present when the fight took
place. He admitted he took part in
separating the struggling women.
He denied, however, that he knew
the principals in the battle. Mr.
Ure said he occupied a table in the
cafe with Mr. Weaver and Mr.
Breen. He said the man and woman
were at another table a short dis-
tance from where he sat.

"I do not know who they were,"
he continued, "but Mr. Breen can
tell you their names."

Mr. Ure became indignant His

Git Severely Beaten and Hair Torn Out in Lincoln Hotel
Scene Commissioner Ure, City Attorney Weaver

; and Attorney J. P. Breen Separate Women, But
. Deny They Know Principals. ,

r

Love for a woman to whom he is not married, Intense
desire to remain by her side, and the tempestuous disposition
of his wife are some of the influences behind a sensational
scene in the Victoria hotel at Lincoln Saturday, when Gity
Attorney Frank L. Weaver, City Commissioner Ure and other
prominent residents of this city played principal parts.

Two women and a, man, an Omahan, his affinity and
wife, were ejected from the hotel dininjr room following the
disgraceful scene, which was started when the women en-

gaged in a hair pulling match.
John P, Breen, a well-know- n Omaha attorney, also

engaged actively in the affair.
Every effort was made to keep the affair quiet and

news of it only leaked out Thursday. -

After being ejected from the hotel the man and his wife
departed together in the automobile, which a short while
before conveyed the husband and the other woman to the

The Bee want ada for results.
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Washinrton, Oct. 24. (Special
Telegram) Brigadier GenerI
Drake of the army motor transport
service today told the house sub-

committee on quartermaster'! sup
plies that the state university will
be held responsible for damage
caused by exposure to 14 army
trucks that it is said have been
standing out in the weather on the
sate fair grounds.

He made the statement In reply
to a question put to him by Repre-
sentative C. F. Schairmsn of the
subcommittee, twho had learned
through a letter from Lieut. Gov.
P, A. Barrows of Nebraska that the
army motor trucks were said to be
exposed and without proper pro-
tection, and were being damaged
thereby. '

General Drake said the trucks had
been sent to the university authori-
ties to be used in the education and
training of students.

Admiral Coontz Named ,
Chief of Navy Operation

Washington, Oct. ' 24. Nomina-
tion of Admiral Coonti to be chief
of naval operations was confirmed
today by the senate in open session,

.There was no discussion.

hotel.
The other woman in the case, said Established 788 6
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The Newer Suits

by the Tiair, the girl struggling des-

perately to release herself. The
smaller woman was at the mercy of
the superior strength of the woman
with the gray hair, The larger wo-
man hissed and her victim begged
for help.

The husband was transfixed.- He
seemed daxed, according to wit-
nesses. He watched the struggling
women In wide-eye- d wonder. Men
and women leaped from their chairs.
There were shouts of "Stop them."
"She will kill her."

Omaha Officials to Rescue.
At this juncture Attorney Breen

and one of the city officials became
involved. They seized the larger
woman by the arms and shoulders
and attempted to force her to re-

lease her grasp. The struggle con-
tinued for 10 minutes. The woman
with gray hair was exhausted. She
still was being held by the two men
while the smaller woman, who was
completely demoralized, attempted
to collect herself. The infuriated
wife attempted to break from he:
captors and renew the attack, but
she was restrained.

The smaller woman hastened

Honeymoon Cut Short, Farmer
pauses Arrest of Woman

He Married After Brief
v

Acquaintance. ; t
' ''

P

Pes Moinej, Oct. 24.(Speeial
Telegram.) David - MeDermitt;
identifying! himself ' at a wealthy
farmer of Anita, la., today caused
the arrest of Mildred Stevens, un-
der eircumstancts which promise a
sensational court case.

Miss Stevens, who is a youthful
stsge beauty, is said to have met
MeDermitt for the first time in
Omaha a few days ago. The Anita
agriculturalist became so enamored
of the young woman, that he accom-
panied her to this city where they
were married on Thursday.

After the wedding, MeDermitt
went on a shopping tour, during
which he spent $300 for a trousseau,
also handing his bride $65 in cash.
Ha told police that after he had thus
bestowed nil wealth in liberal man-
ner, she sent him on an errand.
When he returned his bride was
gone. He grew suspicious and
sought police aid. The young ac-tre- ss

was arrested at a railroad sta-

tion..
Mrs. Stevens-McDermi- tt grew in-

dignant when arrested, threatening
a suit 'for divorce with payment of
$10,000 alimony, or an action for
false arrest.

Inquiry at the Omaha theaters
failed to reveal any information as
to the identity of Mildred Stevetfs.

Husbands Arrested
As Wives' Suitcases

Excited Suspicion
W. F. Vogel, 2944 Baughman ave-

nue, and H. T, Feiter, 524 South Six-

teenth street, both dental mechanics,
and their wives were arrested by po-lic-

yesterday morning charged with
illegal possession of liquor. An ad-

ditional charge of illegal transport
tatien of liquor was placed against
Mrs. Vogel and Mrs. Feiler,

Both women had Just alighted
from an incoming train from St.
Louis at the Union station at 9 and
were greeted by their husbands,
when Policeman S. E. Brown ap-
proached them. He had been at-
tracted by the apparent heaviness of
two suitcases which they were carry-
ing. ' i

They saw the officer and, after
kissing their husbands, made a run-
ning exit out of the Station door to
a taxicabt the police say. The hus-
bands ware left with the grips,
which wer found to contain aix
quarti of whisky each. The .men
were booked at the Central police
station An. hour later Peak Ser-

geant .Rose telephoned Mrs. Vogel
and Mrs. Feiler of the fate of their
husbands. ..'."I'll bt right down," eac of the
women told the desk sergeant
When they arrived in a large red
touring car, said to belong to Mr.
Vogel, both were charged with ille-
gal possession and transportation of
liquor. Their second greeting to
their husbands was in the desk ser-
geant's quarters.

AU were released oa bonds.

Dr. J. H. Wallace of Omaha was
nominated for vice president of the
National Dental association, at the
annual meeting which is being held
at New Orleans. The doctor is a
member of the board of education. .

Enthusiastic Meeting on

the De Valera Reception
' At a "meeting of the Q'Neitt Mon-

ument association at the Hotel Fon-tenel- le

last night resolution were

passed to the effect that; Mayor
Smith , being - jU, a doubte duty
devolves uppn the association to
make the reception to President pe
Valera of the Irish, republic a grand

Lisle Hosiery for
Long Service..
The right sort of lisle ho-

siery is really very good
looking and it does wear
a long time.
Silk lisle (new fashioned)
in seal brown, cordovan,
navy, gray, field mouse
and black. Made with
double soles and garter
tops, 75c a pair.
Silk lisle (full fashioned)
in navy, seal brown, cor-
dovan, gray and black,
with double garter tops
and double soles with

toe, $1,2$ a pair.
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to be a stenographer,- - made her
exit through the excited erowd into
the hotel office, where she secluded
herself in a telephone booth,
smoothed out her disarranged hair
and ruffled clothing and disappeared
through a side entrance.

Though Mr. Weaver, Mr. Ure and
Mr. Breen deny they new the
man or woman, all three of the
men admit they were in the hotel
dining room when the women en-

gaged in a fight there. They also
admit they helped restore peace
among the belligerents.

The Storm Approaches.
Oblivious to the approaching

storm, the man was seated at a table
jn the hotel dining room with his
affinity. It was the noon hour and
the cafe. was crowded. Just a few
feet from the couple an Qmaha of-

ficial and Attorney Breen occupied
another table. The couple were
engaged in earnest conversation.

They did not see the front door
open and admit the stately matron
with a shock of gray! hair and
wearing a tailor made suit of blue.
There was no indication of the
threatening danger except the cold
gleam in the woman's eyes. Her
head lifted high, she walked rapidly
between the long lines of tables.
The woman with flashing eyes did
not hesitate until she stopped by
the side of her husband, who was
bending forward to catch something
his affinity was saying.

Enraged Wife Screams.
"This is my husband she fairly

screamed, '

Every eye In the room was riv-ite- d

on the trio. The next in-

stant the woman of the gray hai
called the girl with her husband a
vile name and smacked her face
three times. She then seized her

success. '
John L. Donellan and N. J, Con

voy were appointed to care for the
suffragettes at the Auditorium meet

through the door leading to the ho--

Jn duvetyn, peachbloom, sil-verto- ne,

chameleon cloth, and
broadcloth make an altogeth-
er pleasing collection.

Embracing; each style note
from the leading designers
the redingote, the panel
back bloused at the waistline,
the straight-line- d coat and :,

finally the delightful Godet
flare for young girls and
small women. ;

1
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An allrinclusive showing of
authentic fashions in suits. ,

Priced from
49.50 to 450.00

ing. Father E. J. Flanagan made an
earnest appeal tor the
of everyone in working for the re-

ception, '
,"

Attending the ceremonies will be
five men who were companions of
Jaroea Connolley during the Omaha
street car strike of 1916. Cpnnelley
later went to Ireland and became the
commander of the Jrish army dur
ing the Easter week riots in Dublin

iei omce. jne man ana nis wue
faced each other while the curious
guests gathered closer. The woman
with the gray hair leaned against
the wall and addressed the men and
women who witnessed the affair.

"On For Five Yeart
'"This has been going on for five

years," she declared. "I could stand
it no longer. My husband is the
father of a grown daughter. That
was a vile woman he was with and
I am determined to break up the
affair."

One of the city officials said some-

thing to the woman in an under-
tone. She turned her eyea to her
husband, who stepped to her side

and later was shot. The five are

INDI0E5TI0NI
D. OUwcJTi Syrap Pepain i a eo

Wata el simple laxative berbi with

pepaa. The pepiin, the noil effecfiva

of aU Ae digwtants, helps to digeittha
food am) the Iwatne properties actea the

bowels, ft akls the digertive organs to
wsik MtutJly a that in time swdkjaes
el aU iuads can be dispensed wvui.

YoqcasjbtiytbottleofPr.Caklweirs
Jyrup Pepiin at any drug e ' 50c
ad $1, the Utter sufident to enable aa

cats family to enjoy food for months.

.In tfitt f tk art M St. CtUwU't
fyrttf fttiin it tkt largttt tilling litm
toxotivl M tht world, thtrt Un tvtr
4 million iolUot toli Mf . Many
mha fi lit bntfitt hovt mot ytt tuti
it, Jf yen JUv not, un4 your mom 04
tiinst ion fret trial btttlt to Dr, W,
9. CaMvrft, ill Wthingto St., UonU-tiH- e.

1Hilton.

Quality in Silk
Undergarments

Glove silk bloomers,
particularly fine, for $5.

Silk union suits, made
by Sterling, low neck,
knee length, $10; extra
sizes, $10.50.

Silk and wool union
suits,' low neck," ankle
length, $7.25 1 extra sizes,
$7.50.

Second Floor ,.

Teddy , Morrow, Claude Hoskms.
Patrick Linehan, Ike Kaplin and
Charles Lehar, They will have seats
on the platform at the Auditorium.
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Bulgarian Reply to Peace

TermsReceived Last Day
, Pri: Or. 24 Rnlffaria'i reolv

Apparel-Thir- d Floorto the peace terms of the allied and
associated powers were handed to

nn talnwr LL'S
ference, this) morning. The time lim

5YRUPPGPSIK it ipr w pi cciuanvij v wtc
xpired today. .

THE PERFECT LAXANVfc

Piano Savings
What a difference you'll find when you investigate our pianos,

our playera and our prices. We are stowing the products of the
world's beat makers, for Instance, Weber, Btelnway, Bteck, Had-dorf- f,

Cable, Wheelock, Stroud, etc.
We don't deceive by asking 400, 1450 and. $600 for planoa that

would be well sold at 9250 and $300, and then pretend to give you
a discount or reduction to Induce you to buy. ,

Look carefully Into the amount of real money yon have to put
up In other stores. Examine crJOoally the planoa that are being
offered: then come and examine critically our stock. It Oakford

Only On "BROMO QUININE."
T set the genuine, call for full nm
LAXATIVE BROMO QtUNIKB TbleU.
topic for ilsnatura of E. W, GROVE. Cum

Fashion in Furs
The subtle originalities of line and the

tasteful combining of different furs are
noticeable points of our collections, An
extensive assortment of coats, capes, coat-
ees, scarfs, stoles and muffs is on display
In the Fur Room.

". "'. 1,1 Third Floor

Cow in una Day. u.
FOR RENT

j
Nubs of News

New York. Oct 24. Eric P. Ver- -
riall. a former army officer who re yen pay teal money tor real pianos. Ton dont chase rainbows here.

W .1. . MA J. 4 1 J A, A . ... 1 . J Mk

cently pleaded guilty to having deFollow thm Track of VWapi" frauded tne government of 562.000.
xou aea ina uneat awes ui we country mno au maueu in piatn iis- -
urea at their lowest eash prices. Then if yon want to buy oa time
payments the only difference ia simple interest at 6.

A Varied Assortment of
GEORGETTE BLOUSES

Qa Page 4 was sentenced in federal court here
to six years in the Atlanta peni
tentiary,

TYPE17MTEQS
v ; All Makes '

. Special rates to students.

CEHTRAL

TYPEWRITER
c

EXC11AC3E

D.4121. 1905,FarnamSt

ISt Louis, Mo.. Oct. 24. Cardinal

Trefousse
Kid .Gloves
First quality imported
French kid. A two-clas- p

P. K. sewn style, , with
Paris point and embroid-
ered backs. Shown in
black, white, brown, gray
and taupe. $4 and $4.75 a
pair. When the1 success of
a costume depends to so
great an extent upon the
perfect good taste of the
accessories, it is well to
choose gloves carefully.
Trefousse never disap-poi- nt

Handkerchiefs
Good Ones That are

Not Expensive.
Pure linen, hand embroid-
ered, in dainty designs,
35c, 50c, 60c and 75c.
Plain all linen, hemstitch-
ed styles, of very fine qual-
ity, 25g and 35c.
Children's colored hand-kerchie- fs,

12V2c. ,

Fine lawns,12V2C and 15c.

Mercier, primate of Belgium, was
the guest at a dinner given in his
honor at the Chamber of Com

OMAHA'S NEW STORE.
SPECIAL FOR

SATURDAY.
- Hrlwn Department.

. BROOMS, 496
H. H. HARPER CO.

17th and Howard Sun FMiraa Bldf.

merce here.
El Paso. Tex.. Oct. 24. Ramon

Vaega of Franciseo - Villa's rebel
forces, who has been operating in
Chihuahua, has surrendered to Gen.
Rodrigo Quevedo at Casas Grandes.

; A really splendid col-Id'cM- ob

of blouses,
suitabje for either
dess or '

day time
, wear, is offered at one

price ;

Charming styles in
flesh color, navy,
white and brown
Georgette, with at-

tractive bits of con-

trasting color in em-

broideries, beads and
laces.

New York. Oct 24. A delega
tion sent to Palestine for educa-
tional and relief work by the Anglo- -

Nerves and Health
The nstwork pf nerves which carry the normal flow

of energy to every organ are distributed through the spinal
column. Wrongful pressure on these nerves which results

American society reported by cable
that they had reached Jerusalem. Ac
cording to the message, the nigh
cost of living has reached its aenith
In the capital of Christianity. Hotels $n.95charge a minimum or ?iuo a weejK.

Vienna, Oct 24. The state gov Blouse Shop Third Floor
ernment has turned over to Herr . .

Giest of the American Relief ad
ministration the entire control of
publie feeding for the winter.

in some physical ailment is removed through

I wbh te Maouaaa that am account ml ( aumbar
'

paapla imabla ta maka apaoUitmant with at, i have aaaac(-ata- d

with ma
PK. WM. J. GEMAR. : ,

'latabjr raturaad fraat avaraaaa aarviea. Baclnahif Maaday
or afHca hour wUl be from B A. M. U S , M.

DR. FRANK BURHORN
(Palmar Scbaal Chfawpractar) .'

Sulla 4t4--U Samiritiaa Bidf Caniar IStk and Faraaa SU.
. Udy Attandaat ..

Buenos Aires: Oct 24. A bubonic MOVING?
N-O-

plague ia ravaging in all parts of
the territory of Formosa, in the
northeastern part of Argentina. The WELLDr. Barbara BELOW WE LIST A FEW SPECIALS
inhabitanta are panicatneken. Medi
cines are scarce, ana the sanitary
station, unable to cone with the SStayvesant t- - $375

a '. .... np right grand, fine

Si; Kui $325
situation, has asked assistance from
the national health departmentPavflaa MT,

$375 1

upright, rich mahogany ease,Kichm iTMnrt, nllnatara. nerfect eon-- ?Krill
USED

$460 sfl 1 upright grand, one of the &0C

Just remember that when
you are ready, so are we,
at the time and place that
you designate.

We have large covered
vans with efficient men
to take care of your
wants in such a way that
it will be of no worry to
you, as moving causes by
the careless ones.
Just Phone Douglas 4163

OMAHA VAN &
STORAGE CO.

806 South 16th St.

EfipiaD
1i IILD, but with r dls- -

rjk lvltlnctive character
JMiJk '

;v , produced by a superb Wend
fA oi choicest Havana.

P YonTl enjoy the mellow
1,.. comfortable, even smokingwPl qualities of El Producto.

' SlSs.- - "ESCEPCIONALES" ijl3? x 0MSa' M THE POPULAR

III 'P:' 18

$600 IT J J the finest style made

Salt Lake City, Utah, Oct. 24
Jamea Sofianos., a wealthy sheep
man of Price, Utah, was brought
here oa a charge of conspiring to
ship a earload of intoxicants into
this state from St. Joseph, Mo,

Boston, Oct 24. A Mitchell Pal-
mer, attorney general of the United
States, demanded the ending of the
"vicious circle of higher wages and
higher prices" in an address before
a cost of living conference at the
state house here.

Vienna. Oct 24. The police have

I $410by this splendid company,used naaaom RemarKame lone

Bring the Boys in
SATURDAY

Boys of today want just as much style in their

yhoes as dad or big brother. They're not satisfied

with "just shoes." Neither are we. We're just as

S New England
upright grand, full
size. When through
oar shop will sell at

upright latest design, excellent$400 Uai4TAl

$125

$275

$495

tone, responsive action, varnish
USED

begun draate measures to suppress not be told

ked ........

IZ Player Piano Could:
new. A gemforeign money-lendin- g dealers op-

erating in Vienna. Places where the
money dealers gather have tieen
raided by the police, who took aev-r- al

million crowns from the men.
tfifYi af1 J 88-no-te player. Remember

careful of leather and

workmanship Jn his

ihoes as for grown- -
$425Z.ZZZ. Uarennnn we bav only one of

U&E1J tnese

You're row to be satisfied It you buy'here.Berne, Oct 24The Swiss gov

ips. : ernment has suspended transporta-
tion through Switzerland of Polish
and Caecho-Slova- ka imnwranta re

UNUSUAL BLOUSE
BARGAINS .

Saturday ws offer thres bar--'

fain groups of fine georgette
in all the new suit

shades, also white, flesh- - and
navy. -

Up to $6.50 values. ..,.$3.95
Up to $9.75 valua. , .,.$5.95
Up to $16.75 valua..... $8.75

JULIUS ORKIN
1508-151- 0 DougUa

. Famoui For Blousas

turning from America. These im
migrant an stooeed at the Aus
trian frontiers in consequence of the
lack of coal, and will be forced to enjoymentremain there as charges of the gov- -
ernment.

Tkkle.TieUe.TieU .
1807 Farnam St., Omaha.16th and Douglas nift what auk ma anufe. HATES" BIUk

ISO HO NTT bum tat Tleka) t BatUaf
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